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DOCTORS HAD

A. Letter Prom One of Mrs. Pinkham's Admirers.

So woman can look fresh and Jair who is suffering from displacement ofine womb. It is ridiculous to suppose that such a difficulty can be cured bynn artifical support like a pessary.
Artificial supports make matters worse, for they take away all the chancettf t& ligaments recovering their vigor and tone. Csc strengthens; the liga

ments nave a work to do.
L If they grow flabby and refuse to hold the womb in

place, there is but one remedy, and that is to strengthen
their fibres and draw the cords back into their normal
condition, thus righting the position of the womb.' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vciretable rmnnnmi

especially for this purpose, and, taken in connectVm
With her Sanative Wash, applied locally, w 1U tea-.- - v?the uterine system, the cords or liga-
ments which hold up the womb.
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fuse kidney, liver, and stomach trouble. The doctors said my
case hopeless. had taken only four bottles the Vegetable Compound
and one Blood Purifier when felt like new person. now cured,
much the surprise my for they all gave die. Now many

my lady friends using Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound through
my and regaining health. has also cured my little

kidney trouble. ""I would advise every suffering woman the land write
Mrs. for aid." Mas. Emma Pamobok, Alan&on, Mich.
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Amusements.

Uncir The Direction Or GiaTiserun Kindt JcCo.

Saturday Night, Oct. 9.

The Laughing Furore of England
and America,

Miss Now running
with enor-
mousFrancis success
at the Globe

Of Yale. Theatre,
England- -

Lon-
don,

GREAT CAST. INCLUDING

ETIENNE GIRARDOT.
Better than "Charlie's Aunt."

Funnier than 'My Friend From India1

Price 1, 7fc. 50c an sr.?. Scat rale Tints-da- y

at JTluko'.. Telepcone X.

McCoy's New European Betel
COR. CLARK AND VAN BDREN STS.

CHICAGO.

FIRE PROOF.
One block from '. It. I. & v. and

Mm S. & 51, S. Kallroad drpot.
Improvements costing f75,OOO.oo have

just been completed, and the house now
offers every convenience to be found in any
hotel, including hot and co!d water, electric
light and steam heat in every room.

Rates 75 cents per day and upwards.
First class restaurant in connection.

WILLIAM McCOY, Owaer and Proprietor.
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PAIR OF BOLD BANDITS.

Remarkable Exploits of Dan
Elkins and George Wilbur.

THE 0KIGI5AL LOSE 1IIGHWATXA5

A SortTor TeUa How Elkins Held Cp
Stace Single Banded ul Compelled
Ei(M Armed FauenKers to DngaJX.
Bow tbs Itendlts Operated.

This is a story of the two boldest high-
waymen ever known in Arizona.

They hailed from Boston and went to
Tucson !n the spring of 1S79. They were
named Ifen Elkins and Gcorgb Wilbur,
and the men and their exploits are still
well remembered by tho old settlers of the
southwest. They encaged themselves as
workers about th"e livery stables In Tuc-
son, where the teams that drew the coach-
es from the mines across the alkali deserts
to Ixjs Angeles, In southern California,
rested and were replaced by. fresh teams
and drivers. The two men afterward
said they went to work there to learn
about horses and to especially know tho
habits and dispositions of stage drivers.

They height two very fine horses for
saddlo use, and while pretending to be
looking about the country for other horses
for their stablo they were really learning
the lay of tho country.

In tho fall of 1879 highway robberies be-
gan to occur along the lines of the stages
from Tombstone to Yuma and El Paso.
They were always done by two men who
wore white masks. The mode of attack
was varied. They stopped the stage to
California three times near Florence, and
then tho next week tho El Paso stage was
robbed 250 miles away in another direc-
tion. Tho driver was killed in two in-
stances, and another time a miner from
Tombstone who was slow in getting out
of tho coach with his bags of gold dust
was shot dead. TJno attack was in tho
night and others at different times in day-
light. Once one of the robbers took pas-sag- o

on the stago at some little Mexican
pueblo near Maricopa. He was, of course,
well disguised, and said he was on his way
to Los Angeles. At a certain spot on tho
way he drew two pistols and compelled the
passengers who were lolling back on tho
cushioned scats inside- the coach to sud-
denly rouse from their sleepiness with tho
cold muzzlelof a revolver pressed against
their respective faces.

Then in a few words in an undertone,

ELKINS AND

so that the driver outsido could not hear,
ne commnnaea each of tho flvo passengers
to keep silent and put his watch, money
and gold in his (tho robber's) capacious
overcoat poekct. Ono young man, who
scemod dexterous, ho with cocked
pistol niraiiist his tn
tho other passengers, to throw nil of tho
lirrarms ne lounu out or the coach win-
dow and to turn all valuables into the
hiirhwavm.in'a biir twl:.-.- 1'fa .i....
so neatly and trimly done that tho last
passenger insido tho coach had been
searched when the bandit'scompacion, by
a prearranged plan, stepped out from be-
hind a denso growth of and
timjuu-mian- masKctt and Winchester riilo
In hand, commanded tho stairo driver to
stop. At that moment the robber jumped
from inside tho coach and helped in tho
coercion of tho unwilling johu by sending
a few Xo. 44 bulla 9 whizzing dangerously
near his head. Tho money under the
driver's box was thrown off in a second,
the driver was ordered to go on as fast as
possible, and tho stage went creaking
away over the desolate desert on its way
toward Fort Yuma, some 200 miles
awaV. When thn "hpst hrA Iwnn cot...o1..u1
and tho valuable contents appropriated.
iuu rouuers niouncea tneir Horses end in
a fow minutes disappeared among thogiant cactus and sagebrush across the
trackless desert.

The 'United States mnrclil.... nnA a rabmHui. u inxvn,of men went here, there and everywhere
in tho territory searching for the bandits.
.mo uura oi mo tniiy mining company
at Tombstone offered- - a reward of $3,000
for the canfurn. nf tVi fnhfwm
were several others of smaller sums. There
seemed to be no clew to the men.

The government officers finally suspect-
ed that Elkins and were the high-
waymen, so one night the marshal and
his deputies made a descent upon the
adobe hut that tho robbers used as a home
on tho extreme outskirts of Tucson, El-
kins or Wilbur must have seen the officers
approaching their habitation in the moon-
light, for no sooner had the men cautious-
ly dismounted from their horses than tho
door flew open and the two robbers came
out Quicker than thought the marshal
was knocked down unconscious by an aw-
ful blow on his head with the butt of a
revolver, and three of his deputies were
shot Two of them were killed instantly.
A half dozen shots went toward the rob-
bers. In less time than it takes to tell it
Elkins and Wilbur had run to the corral
at the back of their adobe, and, eneh hav-
ing thrown a bridle across a horse, they
were off at a terrific speed. A heavy wind-
storm came up the next day, and It was
absolute!- - impossible to trail the bandit
jn the shifting sands.

Dan Elkins is remembered as the orig-
inal lone bandit of the southwest
single handed and alone, he once held np
a stage load of eight passengers besides
the driver, when all were armed. Judge
Bennett now of San Gabriel. CaL, was one
of the passengers that day, and he recently
told a St Louis Globe-Democr- at corre-
spondent how the robber worked his des-
perate game,

"We on the Inside of the coach bad just

been talking," aaSd the jndge, "of therob-berie- s
that Elkins and his partner, 'Wilbnr,

had made in the territory, and the shame
It was that an organized effort was not
made to go and keep after the villains un-
til they were killed, even if it took a year,
when we heard a rifle crack and a man
about to the driver. 'Come, now, stop those
horses, or you'll drop dead I'

"Wo were traveling through a rocky re-
gion along the foothills, and each of us
knew Instantly that wo. were in for a hold
up then and thcro. Every man wondered
what his neighbor would do with his pis-to- L

" 'IU be blanked!' said a big man from
Texas, 'if 111 stand this infernal non-
sense,' as he snatched his big shooting
iron from the scat at his side.

"The driver put on tho brakes and the
stage was stopped at once, when we heard
a voico outside saying:

" Xow, you fellers on the inside, get
out on this side. Tho first man who gets
out on tho other side will drop dead as a
smelt. Don't bo lazy. Now all of you
throw down your shooters as yoa fllo out
of the coach, for there's a lot of rifle shots
that's got their eyes on you and are hiding
in these bcre rocks to lay you out cold dead
if yon don't mind what I'm telling youl'" 'Throw np your hands, gents,' said
the masked robber when we were on tho
ground and our pistols lay thcro in a pile
by the side of the coach wheels.

" 'Xow, get In line thcro quick and
face this way. Keep your hands above
your heads. Don't move. Keep your
mouths shut, or you'll know how quick a
man can go plumb to belli'

"We got In lino facing our commander,
in a moment, and nono of us could extend
his hands quite high enough.

" 'Now, yon young fellow with tho mon-
key whiskers,' said tho highwayman, 'you
just shell out there where you stand.
Turn your pockets inside out so me and
my partis over in the rocks can boo that
you'ro dealing fair. That's right. Now,
whilo me and my pards keep you in gun
range, you search that next man and turn
his pockets out Keep your hands up high,
gentsj and save trouble. Don't speak.

"In a few minutes, that seemed liko
ages of an awful silence, each man was
searched, and wo all stood thero in a row
with our pockets turned out and flapping
in tho morning breeze, our hands a foot
above our heads and a small pilo of wal-
lets, watches, litUo pocket and
cloth bags of coin lay nt tho feet of tho
young man of our party who had been
compelled to searoh his companions.

" 'Now, you driver, throw your money
box off d d quick, whilo my pnrds keep
you in range," 6aid tho chief robber when
wo had been searched. 'There, that's
right. Bo lively. It may cast you your

" --T- 1

carcass. Get that ax under tho back scat
and chop the box open. Hurry up. Don't
Bpcak and don't get behind that coach or
you'll drop.

"Tho ax was got, the driver chopped
open the box near us, while wo stood there
liko metal forms in front of clothing stores.
When tho box had been split apart and tho
little money value there happened to bo in
tho chest on that journey extracted, the
hishwavman all thn t.lmA tnnnin,. .i.
muzzlo slowly moving up and down our
i : i A i .

oiicuu, iuuiu upuiieu men, ne said:" 'Now, driver, get up on your seat
Ton gents, get into your coach. Don't
lower your hands and don't let me hearyou peep. Driver, lick your horses up fast
and get out of this.

" 'Now, gents,' said he aa the last of
us had got back into our seats, weaponless
and moneyless, 'you can brag that you've
been held up by a singlo lianded man in
tho profesh. I don't mind telling you
that I'm all alnnn trwlfiv
your money awful bad. Tell them Tomb--

niiiu Aiui-- uiaii uau nas a new
trick in his line of hnsinne

"The horses were whipped up, and the
last we saw of Dan Elkins he stood there
on mot oig oowiaer keeping his bead still
on us until we turned in the foothill roada mile away. I think this rascal must
have got $1,000 that day. You see, we did
not carry much money on our persons in
those days, when there was danger of high-
way robbery. 'Not one of us iu the coach
SO milch fta mntA fnm mam v..(lM J-- j vw.wu. uuia, aimthen we talked of everything but stago
ruuuwg uni now easy n was lor s Jot or pas-
sengers to assart their rights if they only
wanted to."

It was not till the spring of the follow-
ing year that the second hiding place of
Elkins and Wilbur was found, in the foot-
hills 30 miles south of Benson. There they
Were trailed by a pair of hired Apaches
and shot from ambush.

Married la the Kato.
Whilo the rain was roaring down In tor

rents a young couple of Caro, Mich- -, who
attended a church social, were mar ried in
the open. On the lawn, which wins wet
with moisture, Frank Lawrence, the i'jrido-groo-

and Miss Sadie, the bride, took
their positions, with an umbrella hoisted
over their beads, and the clergyman, pro
nounced them man and wife.

A Woman Pipe Thief.
The French have produced the most re-

markable klcptomaniao on record. This is
an old lady named Bide, whose passion
for smoking has impelled her to pilfer
pipes from Parisian shops with such in-
dustry that no fewer than 2,600 were found
in her lodgings. All were meerschaums,
and 89 were well colored.

A Darky Proof Bn Coop.
A Georgia man purchased the gaCows

on which a man was hanged and built a
hennery of the lumber. He has never had
a chicken stolen from It and It is said
that the colored brother won't go within a
block of it II be eaa poaaiblj avoid doing

WHERE WILBUR ROBBED THREB STAGES.
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THE FRENCHGRISETTE

A Unique and Interesting Fea- -
, ture of the Latin Quarter.

STAETIUG BICYCLE COSTUMES.

Fair Farlalaas Wear BI sra mad Bide
Diamond Frame Sea

the Bole de Boulofne A Tribete to
Trilby 8be Baa Haay Ceuatcrparta,

The morals of French students are much
lower than are those of students In Ameri
can colleges, and tho Latin quarter of
rails, in which they reside, is tho scene of
the ruin of a great many young men.
writes William E. Curtis in tho Chicago
Kccord. It is a dangerous thing for a for-
eigner who is accustomed to the conven-
tional restraints of American society to at- -

M0
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tend tho University of Paris until ha haa
reached the ago of discretion. Tho temp-
tations arc greater than in any other city,
and no socuil pleasures aro offered him
except those which tho students provide
for themselves. They aro cot usually such
as American mothers would approvo.

The griscttc seems to bo a part of tho
university system, as essential as the libra-
ry or the laboratory, and sho is a very In-
teresting person. Slio generally comes
from tho shopkecping class of Parisians
and the families of artisans, end she un-
derstands that tho ntbichmcnts sho may
form will last only during the six semes-
ters, or three years, which constitute tho
university course. When her loverrccclvce
his diploma or his bachelor's degree, their
relations are dissolved forever unless he
chooses to make her a rare exception and
lntroduco her from tho Latin quarter Into
new scenes and surroundings. Thus tho
griscttcs aro passed down from class to
class until they get old and lose their at-
tractions. Then they becomo concierges,
or janitrcsses, or take up dressmaking for
the younger generatiou that has followed
them into student lifo. Perhaps they may
set up wineshops ortako in washing or
marry laboring men.

At tho Bal Bullior one night a pretty
girl related to mo thnt sho left tho Latin
quarter for a year after tbo departure of a
certain American student from Paris and
took a place ho obtained for her in a shop.
Tho hours were short tho wages were
good, the labor was light nnd her em-
ployers wcro very kind to her, but' they
were not congenial or sympathetic, and
she despised people whoso aspirations wcro
sordid and who were always talking about
money and trade. Therefore as soon as
her time was up sho "returned to tho uni-
versity," as she put it Sho would havo
gone distracted if sho had been compelled
to rcniutn cwny another year. She would
rather livo in a garret in tho Latin quar-
ter, where tho associations wcro refined
and intellectual, she said, than in a palace
on tho other side of the river.

Such girls are sincere. They aro willing
to share the poverty nnd privations of the
students as well as their prosperity and
take their breakfasts without murmuring
at the fountain of St Sulpice, as the prov-
erb goes, which furnishes nothing but
water, when their pereonal attractions
might purchase them a life of luxury in
other sections of the city.

"Trilby" is a true story, a composite of
the experience of innny poor girls of whom
sho is an acc urato typo. They know no
better life than they are living. Then?
moral envelopment is limited, and there-
fore their untaught souls feel no conscious-
ness of shr.me. The grisct tcs aro not al-
ways wicked or always gay. Their moral
perceptions arc not as acute as those of
some people, but they arc true to their own
standards of honor nnd propriety. They
have troubles, like ot her women. Many of
them suffer from brutality and neglect
They aro often found sobbing before the

WW
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image of the compassionate Magdalene la
the chapel of the Horbonne, and sometimes
they fling themselves from the Pont St
Michael and hide their sins and sorrow la
the boaatn of the hospitable Seine.

If yoa want to see Parisian chle la Ita
full glory, u Is necessary to go out la the
Bois de Boulogne or to some of the other
convenient resorts for wheelmen around
Paris. There yoa find the genuine article
ta bloomers and In tights and eves bare-
legged, Nearly all the Frenchwomen ride

"A eeifw't tTC of the klcVst

Walterr Am.

I
Pure jj

Cost Less laaa One Cent a Cup.

Be eare tact yea ret Se
teniae Muck, amOc

Jt Established

machines that in other countries are need
exclusively by men. With the garments
they wear tho top liar is not
and they Cnd no dillk-ult- In mounting.
While tho display of anatomy is not aa
alarming as ono can ace at any of the fah-lonab- lo

seaside resorts in tho I'nltud
Suites, the character und tho variety of
costumes a'3ord much food for comment
and rolloct inn.

The average Paris woman wears bloom-
ers and golf stocking without skirts.
Sonic of the oostumns might bo considered
immodest by particular aoJe, for they
fit very tightly over the hips ai.d thih
and over portions of the body which are
usually concealed by skirts, and now and
then a rider nppears who looks as If ho
had just Etepped out of a march of tho
nmazons in a ballot at the (Jrand Opera.
But most cf the cost uines arc of t he zouave
pattern, with full trousers, and arc not
only modest but sensible. It l.s not edify-
ing, however, to see a lot of barclcgjo--
young women sitting around the cfesaud
music stands at St Cloud and in the Uou
do Boulogne, but theru is a diuctci.co in
taste ubout such thingi

IN THE BOX.

Peabetbooks and Other Stolen Articles
Frequently round There.

Tho postal clerk drow a
sow of dollar sifiiis on the rotnry shirt
bosom which had come through the mail
marked "printed matter," as a pair of
boots wrapped in a ncwrpapcr had previ-
ously been.

"Yes, it is true," he replied, " v. e would
know every time a holiday or big celebra-
tion occurred even if wo were flint oif
from every other mcansof knowing by the
number of that havo been

POCKETBOOKS IS TI!K LETTED BOX.
dropped on that day In tho letter boxr
That is the proper method now among the
light fingered fratemfty fcr disposing of
the inconvenient evidenco of their guilt
If they were to throw the purse Into an
alley, it would be a suspicious action that
would be noticed at once, but by wrapping
It in a piece of tiiey can walk lx!d-l- y

up to the nearest r box and drop It
in. a sight so common to the passi-rnb-

that no one's attention Is attracted. Kvcrr
time there is an unusual crowd the num-
ber of purses found Increases
can work bert in a pushing, 11 owing
crowd, bo there aro more rillod Docket
books after Memorial day than even on a
pleasant bargain day, nviro in tho down
town districts than in tho outskirts and
more in the vicinity of ball parks race
traoKs and conventions than elsewhere.

"Tho greatest number of these are the
long wallets if tho kind that is can rd in
inrido pockets, and thiT arc rare! VFtrtiitK'd
of tho negotiable iapT or of anything but
actual money. Anything else is likely to
prove evidenco apalnst the one who lifts
tho purse We find chocks and drafts.
notes, memoranda and all kinds or trinkets
untouched. Duo time thero was (.'1.&00 of
good bamutblo paper that had not been
disturlx-d- . Often there is a note to the
loser, his nanus somctimoB being mld d.
showing that ho was known. 1 hey tell
him not to bo sore, 'Giving to tho jioor Is
lending to the Lord,' or 'Don't mind this
Willie,' which is adding Insult to injury."

Hoatard Sabatltate Fer Electricity.
An examination was made of some elec-

tric belts sold a street fakir at Ottawa.
It was found that lieneath a stripof gauzo
was a layer of dry mustard. When the
wearer perspired a link-- , the muttard was
moistened and set tip a burning sensation,
and the deluded victim believed a current
of electricity was passing through him.

Criminals tr Eapi
The Ohio authorities and

state officials are seriously planning a
scheme to hjvo criminals carrd by ex-
press companies in steel wire cag as ex-
press matter. Hint doing awny with the
extra expense attaclied In sending deputies
and tho anntiyaftoes connected with it

Snlddea la Oermaa Amy.
It Is said tl.at In the German army the

soldiers commit suicide at the rue of 65
per annum In each 190,000 men.
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A QUEER EPITAPH.
Bow Joe CiWa Memory and Crave Are

Kept Grcea.
"I never hear that saying, I have trou-

bles of my own,' " said the traveling man
from Dubuque "but I think of a man I
Used to know named .lv Uiley, who was
tho poorot, most toil of a cow
boy her. I first rtro-.'- him out on the
plains. I was grciiily Mirpris.-- when he
came np to mc at lhibinjue one day l.iok- -
ing less down nt tho heel than use il, but
still a sorry looking object, and told tne
he was runr.inga cattle train cut west" 'And I'm married to the ni vst girl In
thn f. late of Iowa,' ho sail. 1 was xo as-
tonished that such a de.i.i-U-- J Fpcciiuen of
a man should find a girl willing to live
with Mm that I could only ejaculate:

"Married!
" Vea. My wife boards at the hotel. I

am houic ono week and away aii4hrr,
and I don't drink any more, nt a tit. rj,

"This I knew to lie pure C' lion, for he
carried the aroma of his favorite
alxiut him, aa in tlie old di'.ya. but I told
hl:u to brace up, said a few encouraging
words and left Mm with a half promisn to
call en bis wile. However, 1 left tho
town that nlt;ht and did not return, and a
year had passed when one Sunday a card
with a deep mourning turder was brought
to my rontn at the housa whero 1 boarded.
It rd. 'Mrs 4oc Uil.-y.- '

" 'Who can sl e be? I wondT'd cs I fol-
lowed the atU lidant to tho arkir where
the caller was wailing. A very eli.ant
young wemnn in the dcrpi-s- t cf wl'.uiw's
weeds rose nt try entrrnee, rsl:!g a
black l:o:ilend hard'uTi A: f to ber fi?c.

" Yott were tr.y litislKittd's frii-m- ! hit
Very dearest friend,' ahc soLb.-d- , 'aud uuw
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I have come to tell you that ho Is no mnra.
Joe ofu-- tild mo tlu:t If I tt ntvdod a
friend I would find on.? in you.'

"This was dec! J( illy Interesting, ept-l-all-

as I could nut reiiM'TnIxT tl at I Lad
ever heard tho nnmeof .Toe Ililey, but I
said In a tone of An p ftvliug:

" 'ho poor J.H- - in gotM-r- '
" 'Yea. and dkd liko a hern, a

save his cattlu train from U'ing nvkatL'
"That brought b: k tho tlllapid.ii.-- J

Joe of ithT doy. ami I hxiked at bin wid-
ow with astonishment How in tiio
did such a good fur nothing as Jocgit sucn
a smart wife

" 'What can I do for you?' I askod,
of course, slio wanUil l!iuici:il

help. Hut no; Mrs. ttihy informed tae with
some prido that fbe was wt 11 fixed. V. lutshe wanted as I found out to my cost-- was

tn talk alxiut J'm nr.d have iimsy;n-pathiz- e

with her. Aeeonli;! to l r rlory,
thiTe never was a w hiter mug. When kl,o
had fjient hour in recouuting his virttmav
sho paused tn my:

' ' Vou should have seen Joe's wur-iwr- !

"I was no much nfloc I.'d br the rurlulthat I had nothing to any to t his, aud fha
eontinued:

" Wo buried Mm on the bluff, and Ms
friend Jim Holly is going to put a stouo
over him at his own cxpixim. U you evt
Ikiks along there, yoa must stop and we
Joe's grave. His friend Jim lias iruia-Ist- d

to keep it ginen.'
"After acveral mora hours of thin lugu-

brious talk tho widow left promising 14
end me Joe's photo and a lock of bis huir.

I collapsed waiai site left and fe lt thutaflnatM'ial demand k.,-- - . i
oouipaaed to tills uncxpocted call lur ki m- -

"A TMf 1b f f M... ln T . .1 M

while there I remeniliend 'Joe's c;.rj)n.'
j. nn nn oiu udlow frotu tbe Julie a ijuue
I Wag Clloted tn tl.u - k,
buried, where the most nuurLaliki mmiu- -

saw nut my g;.ie. I iu.ecketkral It llt,..ii i .1 ......
surprlaed when told thnt it was tlw.li litht
of the town, also that It a n-t- by Lis
friend Jim Holly as a to I Ucou-ark-nn- e,

which troulll Ln:i for petting
T . - Jt , .uruna mo oium, on I nr pl, I utio:..,that ooufeksioa is W'i l"t Uic soul. A
more unique toiubrtoue never woe de-
signed."

"What became of tLs widow?" I a..ked
of the town gowio.

Oh, she tnarriod Jim ITolly, arid Uuy
are as happy as two lurUcduvcs, " be I
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